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SECOND PAYMENT FOR

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Tobacco Growers To Get Christmas

Money-New Contracts Come in

With a serond payment to members
completed in the South Carolina belt
and arrangements being made for a

second payment in Eastern North
Carolina early in December on all to-
bacco delivered before December first,
the Tobacco Growers' Co-operative
Association is expecting to largely in-
crease its membership in these belts
before the season is over. Without
any special effort on the part of the
Association new contracts are reach-

* ing Raleigh daily from men "who
waitedl to see" and arc again thor-
oughly disgusted wvith the system.

Insistent demands for legal action
against contract violators continue to
reach Raleigh headquarters, especial-
ly from local units of the Association.'
In response to this dlemandI the legal
department last week filed 54 more
suits against members in 21 counties
of North Carolna involving dlamages
of more th~an $50,000. Some of the

~'first suits filed have been settled out
of court wvhile other men are making
settlements without waiting to be
haled into court.

Arrangements have been made to
have warehousenmen receive money
for damages and f' rward it to
Raleigh where the legal decpartment:
will decidle whether to accept or reject
such settlements. Each case is being
considleredl on its merits andl, while
the attorneys are accepting a numb~er

6 of such proffered settlemients,, they
* state that in other cases they are re-j

jecting offers to settle wvhere the in-
terests of the association show that a
law suit would be better policy.

MUST liE VACCINATrED
D~enver, Nov' 21L--Com pulsory vacci

nation in Denver as a preventive of
smallpox, which hais been prevalent
here for several weeks, was declared
in effect todlay by D)r. William HI.
Shrapley, manager of health. There
have been 100 deaths in Denver from

* small jox within a few wveeks, Dr.
9.Sharpley declared.
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CONTROL OF CANCER,

NATIONAL CANCER WEEK

(By Frank Billings, Sc. D., M. D.)
From the priest-physician of an-

cient times ,the medical profession
inherited an still retains the high
ideals and altruism of the priest-hood.
This idealism is expressed in the
avowed main purpose of physicians-
"to relieve suffering and prolong life.'
Guided by this idealism modern medi-
cine is the accomplishment of the
medical profession, sanitarians and
other scientists. With the necessary
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co-operation of an enlightened educat-
ed public, the application of known
and tried reliable mer:is of prevention
has lowered the death rate of tuber-
culosis of the lungs,- the great
white plague, fifty per cent. or more,
and has well-nigh eradicated typhoid
fever, typhus fever, Yellow fever, dip-
theria, cholera, malara, smallpox, bu-
bonic plague and other disease which
have killed thousands upon thousands
of people in the past. Through the
efforts of the medical profession,
nobly supported by philanthropic citi-
zens in the education of the public,
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the death rate among infants and chil-
dren due to diarrhoeal and other di-
seases, has fallen in many communi-
ties to a fraction of the former mor-

tality. All this has been accomplished
by the unceasing efforts "f physicians
and public health workers in educat-
ing the public and i nthe rational ap-
plication of reliable methods of di-
sease prevention, and in the utiliza-
tion of scientific means of treatment.
Today physicians are fighting an-

other dreadful plague,-Cancer. This
disease has no terrors for the young
for the death toll of this disease is not
taken until mcid-life. After the age
of forty Cancer becomes one of the
most potent agencies of the A ngel of
D)eath. Under the efficient leadership
of the A mcerican Society for the Con-
trol of Cancer, the mcedical profession
has anncounced that the week of No-
vembcler 1 2 to 18 is to be a na;tionf-
wide ";Cncer- Week" devoted to the
attempt to ethicate the people to re'-
cogncize the early sympltoms otf Cancecr,
in order that its v ictimis mayc obitai n
pro~mplt assista nce andt chleek the
trouble in its beginhing when a euro
can b~e effeted. WVhen the disease is
tar advanced, it is always fatal; there
is No ,ATEC cure for Cancer. In the
ECA RI'X recognition of Cancer lies the
hope of cure!

Nineit y tlcousanid elaale dii year~ly
oft egneer in the Unccitedc States and the
nuiimber of deaths from this diasease
is steadlil y icreasinig. Maniy of1 thiese
lives(01 Icdbe savedl if the t reati ceent
of the diiseaise were begun ini time.
TIocday ni net~y thqusand people have
cacer in :wn early and curable stage;
a mcajori ty of these will (lie toc the di-
sense uncless they seek trceatmaenct inc
ime to be curedl.
Is it. not stil truie, as of old, that

we arce couc brothers' keepiecs? Will
yocc not help ticis caucse by in formincg
you rselft of the ear-ly signs accd sync-
pctoam of Cancer andc by spireadiing
the news to others ? \Vc ask you to
hlccp these sufferes befrce it is too
late bcy .joining inc the Canccer Week
activities. Above all, inform yourc-

MODERN MACHINERY
FOR SHOE REPAIRING
We have installed tho lat-
est shoe repairing ma-
chinery and we are now
able to make the finest re-
pair's on both ladies and
men's shoes and oxfords.
Our .prices are most rea-
sonable. Give us a trial
and we will convince'you.

SAM RICHMAN.
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FIARDING URGES THE
PASSAGE OF MARINE BIII.

Washington, Nov. 21.-President
[larding today urged Congress to
pass the administration nyarine bill,
in his address before a joint seasi.'n.
lie asserted it was necessary to re-
lieve the government of the stagger-
ing losses in the operation of a warbuilt merchant fleet and that we also
neededl to establish a program assy-
ing shipping in need in war to guari-

antee com merc ialI inde[pendlence.. II1.
said an actual mone'y saving wo'uld
result, telling congress the pr'st n'
operat ion losses were fiftyv miill iont
dollars a nualIly, w~hilec the governmen t.
a id to shtipp~linig at presentI wouhlI be
only twenity mill ions, which would be
paid back wheni the comniets began
making ten per* centt on capital ini-
v'estedl. "If succe'ss at .(ndsd as we
hope it will,"' he said, "'governmtenit
outlay will be. returned."' 'l'hec presi
donit said t he miaritimna ionsii of thle
world werev ~in coimplet e accord wiith
the opiposit ion t<, the mteaisur'. lie
asserted if it in fair for governe int
to aid ini btuhling. road itis al f.-i
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We' nowI~ have on displa;
ment of Christmas Jewel:c
Ced to showv whether' you
a nice line of silver'war'e
daylX or wedd1ing gifts.
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isfied
to aid in establishing market. high-
ways on sea.

Nothing takes a man of1 his feet;like seeing a comfortable chair.
Russian Soviet rovernment is five

years ol now. Like all youngstersit has never had enough to eat.
''he main who gets by on his looks

isn't going very far.

'I'RESPASS NOTICE

Ali persons are forbidden to tres-
paSs inl any way on the followinghands D.,) Es, GiantJame1s, ..
P. l''ulmore, Robt. G. Mecl''aublinu and
iWll ie itose. A n~yone.. ft ing ,

hiuntingt theuse lainds will b. li secuL-
edl.
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Glasses Fitted.
sI)uplicated.
as follows: "Glasses re-
t all right. Am not hay-
c with my eyes now."


